SIXER OF SLIDERS
Beef Sliders // 24

american cheese . caramelized onions .
dijonaise . pickles . hawaiian buns .

Spicy Crispy Chicken Sliders // 24

fried chicken thighs . buffalo sauce . lettuce .
mayo . dijonaise . pickles . hawaiian buns .

Fried Fish Sliders // 24

battered cod . malt aioli . malt slaw .
hawaiian buns .

SANDOS
Philly Shuffle // 18

top round . peppers . onions . cheese sauce .
baguette .

MoreWiener MohrWeiner
-Footlong Hot DogsBare (K&M) // 12
Standard (Chicago-Style) // 15
Sloppy (Chili Cheese & Fritos) // 19

Sausage and Peppers // 15
spicy sausage . peppers . onions .
tomatoes . baguette .

HANDSIes
Taste of Chicago // 19

fried turkey leg . spicy korean red pepper sauce .
sesame seed . cilantro . green onion .

Wings // 30

classic . no fuss . spicy bbq sauce .

“Out & In” Animal Fries // 16

beef . caramelized onions . american cheese .
thousand island . pickles . lettuce .

Fried Ribs // 29

full slab . malt glaze . slaw . baby definitely got back .

WE GET IT, YOU DON’T EAT MEAT
Fried Cauliflower // 16
spicy sweet chili sauce .

Elote Ribs // 13

lime . cotija . tajin . cilantro . chipotle ranch .

Falafel Wrap // 16

lettuce . cucumbers . spinach . red onion .
cherry tomato . pepperoncini . olive mix .
red and green peppers . goat cheese . greek dressing .
substitute balsamic dressing to make it vegan .

STARTED FROM ‘ZA BOTTOM
Cheese // 16
Pepperoni // 20
Garden // 20
*make it gluten free +3.50

NOW WE HERE
4 locations. 3 floors below you.
2 good to pass up. 1 pizza app.
You don't have to use the
Roots Pizza app to order
here at Utopian Tailgate today,
but download now to order,
pay at the table, and earn rewards
the next time you need to cure
your hangover – Quad Cities style!

Rootspizza.com/download

NACHOS
The Ditka // 22 (serves 4-5)

guajillo . braised beef . yellow cheese sauce .
olives . diced tomatoes . pickled onions . guac .
black beans . sour cream . pickled jalapeños .

Monster of Midway // 45 (serves 8-10)

guajillo . braised beef . yellow cheese sauce .
olives . diced tomatoes . pickled onions . guac .
black beans . sour cream . pickled jalapeños .

sides
Fries // 5
Sweet Tots // 8
Slaw // 5

SWEET STUFF
Waffle BOYZ // 15

waffle . ice cream . whipped cream . maple syrup .
caramelized banana . pecans . @waffleboyz86 .

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Rules: We add 18% gratuity to parties of 5+ and tabs over $125.
Don't wanna tip? Talk to the manager. Don't know what's in that
cocktail? Ask. There's no sending back cocktails unless we mess it
up - and we don't. Order a beer. No Dogs, except Snoop Dogg.
No sex in the stairwell as tempting as it may be. Pretty much
anything else goes unless we say it don't.

